
lite "Haa'. »tare.Official Weather
He»,ri-Fair.

r^-"-5
Both Man 's Stores

closed all day
Monday on

accountot Holiday
D. J. Kaufman

lee.

I.KaS-7 P.. a.»e. me 17tk ·»«.

«R LOANS
HORNING

Kamonds, Watches Jewelry
South End of Highway Bridge.
Baalaea« Transacted I tel ? ·? \ c y

There-
Take ears at l->h Street and

Pena«7t run 1.1 avenue, for «outh
»ad ef HL'h'f«» H rid ??·. One car
ticket each r**j.

NEW TIME TABLE ISSUED.

JJ. S. R. R. Administration Has
Combined Services to ?. Y.

Th« first consolidated time table
Covering express train service has been
Issued by the United states Railroad
Administration for the benefit of the
traveling public. Jhe table covers

the service of both the Pennsylvania
«nd the Baltimore and Ohio Railroads
between New Tork, Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Washington.
The trains of the two roads aro

listed In the order of their leaving
time in each direction. The table Is
Issued in connection with the recent
murder making the tickets of the two
reads interchangeable for common

points between New York and Wash¬
ington.

Seaman Killed ia Resene.
The Navy Department is informeti

that Russell Charles Jones, seaman,
aecond class. V. S. ? , of Mercerburg.
Pa., was killed on September 11, at
Port Arthur, Texas, while attemptltm
to rescue people from a burning hotel.

STUDENT UNIT
GETSQÜARTERS
G. W. U. Leases Maury

»Apartments for Army
Training Corps.

George Washington University
will take over th* Maury Apartment
House, at the northeaat corner of
Nineteenth and C «Greets northwest,
within several weeics to house the
Student.«' Army Training Corps u«it
soon to be established at the insti¬
tution. University officials have an¬
nounced that the necessary con¬
tracts have been signed.
The apartment is ft four-story

brick structure of attr*ctive design.
It contains sixteen four-room apart¬
ment« and sixteen baths. It is con¬
veniently located, being only ft
block and ft half from the Arts and
Science Department building and
only two blocka from the univers¬
ity's administration building.
The Quartermasters Department

of the army already ha.« arranged
for the immediate shipment of the
necessary furnishings. The rooms
will be plainly furnished, like the
barracks at the various camps, but
it ts expected that the student.«
themselves will Rive the rooms an

artistic finish that will make them
extremely attractive.
The apartment at present Is occu¬

pied by the War Camp Community
Training Commission, but the com¬

mission will vacate the premises be¬
fore October 1 to move into new quar¬
ter.«. This fact makes it certain
that the university will have full r-os-
session of the building by the time
the training corps unit at the uni¬
versity is established.
Other buildings in the same imme¬

diate neighborhood will be taken over
soon to accommodate the remainder
of the 600 student soldiers who are

expected to enter the unit. Several
buildings now are under consideration.
.Student soldiers will be compelled

to live In the quarters furnished by
the university, and they will be under
strict military discipline. In addi¬
tion to free housing and subsistence,
they will receive free tuition, free
uniforms and equipment, and regular
private's pay.
Arrangements are being made to es¬

tablish a mess hall within a block
of the apartment house, offering
every convenience to the student sol¬
diers. ·
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f NO MÄHER WHAT YOUR RANK
maJtrTm

WE HAVE
COMPLETE
OUTFITS

POR EVERY
RANKING
OFFÍCEH

UH WE established this exclusive MILI¬
TARY SHOP we determined to meet the

apparel requirements of every officer and en¬

listed man.

fl You will agree with us that we have done
so, once you visit our shop.

A Large Variety of Regulation Materials at
Moderate Prices.All Sizes

Officers'
Cordo-Calf

Shoes,

$5-9°

Full line bf
Leather

Puttees and
Canvas

Leggins at
Reasonable
Prices.

Raincoats,
military style,

$12 to $30

Navy
Uniforms
for all

branches
at lowest
Prices.

f Complete Line of Army Blankets j
? ? ..n l.lle »f \ .«« ....? Arar >i alpra.m.

11
AVE.K.W.ARMY SUPPLY CO. ° p

»I'KSI ?\?.??? I .NTH. 10 O'CLOCK.
? «aa^-ak «-L«r<k. tk' a>j--k. «k«fc *. «fc «""»»¦-«à«, m^m^m^mi

LOEW'S PALACE THEATER
MODERN SUPER-STRUCTURE

Xew Washing-ton Amusement House a Mas-
terwork of Architectural Creation Pos¬

sessing all Desirahle Conveniences.
laowe's Palare Theater, soon to be

opened to the public, is· «aid to i-vpre-
sent the* final word In modern
theatrical construction. Unique in
many ways, one of its most striking
features is the advantage the archi¬
tects ha\e taken of the natural slope
on Thirteenth street, aa ft reeult of
which the climbing of stairs has been
almost entirely eliminated. A flight
of six steps from the lobby reaches
the balcony, and a similar flight, the
oichestra The «eating rapacity ar¬

ranged Is by far greater than ftny
other Washington theater, ita total
being nearly 3,000 seats in all.
The acheme of Interior decoratian

is of the Adam period and is particu¬
larly striking in its soft, yet rich

WAI.TKR HROWMF.V,
General manager of I*oew's Balti¬
more Hippodrome end Washington
houses, the Palace and Columbia.

colors. A system of lighting new to
Washington is to be introduced In
what is known as "panel lighting."
These panels extend from tho roof,
the illumination being furnished by
cathedral lights, but no lampe or
domes are visible.

Convertible Stage.
Twelve boxes, six on each side of

the stage, hav«· been provided. The
stage itself Is «quipped for either pic¬
tures or legitimate productions, with

BISHOP FOR LEAGUE.

Oxford Churchman Talks for Union
of Nations.

The Bishop of Oxford comes to the
I'nited States as am avowed apostle of
the League of Nations.
White In this country he will speak

under the auspices of the National
Committee on Churches, an organisa¬
tion that is 'conducting a campaign
throughout this country to popularize
the ideals of Internationalism. The
Bishop will sfteak in this city on Sep¬
tember 24 and October 27.
Charles Oore. Bishop of Oxford.

was born in 1853, and educated at
Harrow and Balliol College, Oxford.
Until 1901 he held the position of
chaplain in ordinary in the royal
household. He became Bishop of
Oxford in ??

THE TOWN CRIER.
A lecture on "InternMloarMsm**

will be delivered by W. Lathrop
Xleaker of Lawrence, Mass., this
afternoon in the Pythian Temple.
1012 Ninth street northwest at 3
o'clock.

Dr. William T. RUI· of Swarih-
more, Pa., will speak at the Vesper
services to be held upon the Klllpse
this afternoon. The Marine Band
will give a concert.
Members of the Red Triangle. Clnfc

of tho Y. M. C. A. will meet for
their weekly bike this afternoon at
2:30 at Michigan avenue and North
Capitol street and will walk to
Takoma Park along Blair road, ar¬

riving at the starting point for the
hike on the Brookland cars.

Mia» VlfJi Ml il h ..?? ml of New
York will carry the American Klag

jat the head of the line of banner
bearers in the "White House Suffrage
demonstration tomorrow afternoon.
The Wilson Vermal Scho-ol will hr

¡open Tuesday night for community
buying, moving pictures, dancing
and the library, at 8 o'clock.

Charming Pnll \\ rdfllng».
.assured when Oude furnishes the
flowers and floral decorations. 1214
I·'..Adv.

_,_, _??Tme Golden Bird11 ?/iih Ihe Golden .Haired Violinist
HAT-G?? Kitcheners

Marva Chen
r^e^^gerticTikh D

>\lbK=ri_ . Rae
Cardo w Noel

enks d Allen
-íW'íHjbeviiLe

BARTELLO* Dpa
<^taraAa/¿c/Stttttytttnr

UOVAPO LaNCPORD |OE TÄPPELL í*2^jg^m^^. £Sh»gf J ¦. Taylor Trio ¦»

JlriLjlAZIMOVA »TOYS 0? G???!

a full quota of dressing room?. *¦

green room and »hower bath« and
other convenience»-! * tor performers.
It Is equipped with a 13-foot awitch-
boarti, controlling; the lighting ar¬
rangement of the entire house. A eye-'
tem of 14« -'dimmers" permita the ar¬

rangement of a lighting effect for
each performance so that they can:
be made in rotation bv turning a
master-wheel. The aereen, itself,
which Is 18x14 feet is set against the
rear wall.
Two pipe organs have been installed.

one on eacn side of the stage. The
orchestra, itself, so Xaesgj as the thea¬
ter houses pictures exclusively, will
be placed on the stage directly under
the screen, but can be transferrt-d
hack to th« pit before the stage, in
case of speaking productions, by the
removal of an apron arrangement.

Marble Lobby.
The lobby of the theater Is pnr-

in-ularly striking In Its beauty with
its solid columns of highly polished
Trench marbles and panel mirrors,
.-..veral ticket offices will be in-
Mailed so that delays will be re¬
duced to a minimum.
The balcony is reached through *

promenade lounge, with cozy open
fireplaces at every hand. At this
point, an open well of Mexican ma¬
hogany overlooks the lobby below.
Rest rooms for both sexes are con¬
veniently located. *

The arrangements for heating and
ventilation are truly remarkable.
Radiators have been displaced by
cone heaters under each seat. A
riant typhoon fan in the room
forces out impure air. Another
distinctive feature la that found In
the steps on the balcony slope,, lead¬
ing to the loge boxes, -t A small
paneled light appears unaer alter¬
nate ¦teps. making lt possible for
patrons to And their seats conven¬
iently, even when the auditorium is
entirely darkened.
Walter Br«wnl-»y. a prominent

Washington business man. Is gen¬
eral manager of both the Washing¬
ton LrOew theaters.the Palace and
the Columbia.as well as Loew's
Hippodrome theater ln Baltimore.
He asserts that without «jueetion

the new theater, when completed
will be the finest of Its kind In
America, a statement which Is con¬
firmed by Thomas W. Lamb, of New
York, an expert in theatrical archi¬
tecture. Mr. Brownley has been as¬
sociated with the Loew enterprises
for the last three years and it was
upon his suggestion that Mr. Loew
undertook the erection of The
Palace.

WIRE WORKERS' WAGES.
Burleson Names Committee to Con¬
sider Pay and Working Conditions.
Increases in salaries of telephom

and telegraph employes are fore¬
shadowed by the appointment of a
committee to consider such salari- >

by Postmaster General Burleson. The
committee will also consider working
conditions.

It consists of W. B, Ryan, aisistan;
superintendent, division of Postofflce
service; John B. Colpoys. special
a gent. Depart ment of Labor ; Union
M. Bethell, vice-president, American
Telephone and Telegraph Co. ; F. B.
MacKinnon, I'nited State· Independ¬
ent Telephone Co.. and Miss Julia m\
O'Connor, president of the woman's
department of the Electrical Workers'
International Union.

ARCANUM HONORS KHAKI.

Order Presents Gift» to Members
in Service.

Special fraternity insignia will
hereafter be presented to the men

who have none Into the service from
local councils by the Royal Arcanum.
The decision is to present Royal Ar¬

canum InaiKnla in place of comfort
kits. These will enable Arcanum
members to recognize each other
when they reach France. According
lo Judge A. Arch Williams. Supreme
Repent of the Order, approximately
25.000 members are In the service-
Arcanum members in uniform are

invited to attend the council sessions
at which they will be presented by
the council as a whole with a suit¬
able gift.

' WEATHER CONDITIONS.
District of Columbia and M aryland Fatr

".Minday; Mondar unsettled; moderat· tempera
tur«·; gentle variable wind«.

\'irridi» and North Carolina Fair Sunday
and probably Momia» moderst* northeast
winds on the roast, possibly increftring som*"
what Sumía> night.

GENERAL FORECAST
Reports from west of the Rocky Mountain·

are mining tonight. To Um eastward pre-saure
St generally Um, «xce-pt in the extreme North¬
west where it ht* risen considerably following ft

oroad trough of low pressure that extend» from
the Southwestern Sut*· northeastward to the
Lake Region, attended by light rains to tbe
northwestward- Ther· were also rain«. VMdsj
night in Um Pacific SU tee. with a heavy tall
in Northern California. Die-where Uir weather
prevailed.
Temperatur·· are much below tb· seasonal

average in the Northwest, and quit« high m th«
Southwest where thev ranged from W* to 1W*.
Over the Eastern half of the country they "«
moderate.
There will be shower· Sunday and Monday hi

tho Ohio VsJlej. Tenneeeee and the Southern
1*?G"*t Lake Region, «tending Sunday night
¦nl Mr>nday into the Middle Atlantic State* and
Western New Borland. In th« South fair

¦t will prevail.

LOCAL TEMPERATURES.
Midnight. 61; I a, m.. 58; 4 a. m 5G; 8 s.

m.. 97. ß a. m.. 56; 8 s. m.. M; 10 » m-, et;
3 P. m., 75; t p. m., 7ß; ß p. m., 78; ß p. m.,
?»; ? p. m., r; 10 p. m., ». Higheit, 75; Um~
eet. Si
Relative humidity.I a. m., 85; J p. m., .: ·

p. m., 84; rainfall (ß p. m- to ß p. nO. ·;
hour· of sunshine, 9.5; per «nt of po-aeiW· awn-
shine, 7*.

DEPARTURES.
Accumulated ticxrm of temperature eine» Jan¬

uary 1. 191Ï. T5; deficiency of tenpersture »no»
SeptenbeFl, 1*18, 35; accumulated deficiency oí
preci pi t aU on Unce January 1, 1918. 5.M; de
Iriency of precipitation since September 1. Wl·,
UI
Temperature «ame date last year-Highest. Tl

lu west, se.
OTHER TEMPERATURES.

Lowest
Higbeflt previous Bain
yeeterday. night. tall.

Atlantic Pity. ?. ]?. 72 58
Bustoe. Maw. ??M
Buffalo, ?. Y. 84 ß
Chicago, 111. ? .«
Cleveland, Ob». 88 52
I>*nver, Colo. 88 *)0«
Detroit. Mich. ??58
fialieston. Tex. 8878
Indianapolis, ind. 78 M ··¦·

Jacksonville, firn. 88 "2
Kans-ea City, Mo. 8fi 68
Loa Angrt-M. Cal..-.. 88
New Orleans. L*. 98W
New York. N. Y. T2 54
Philadelphia, Ps,x. 78 58
Pittsburgh. Pa....*.. 7252
Portland. Ore«. 8Ü «2 0.48
Salt Uki City. UUh. 84 71-
St. Louis, Mo. 7« 6*
St. Paul, Mimi. 88N
Hep Antonio. Tel. 96N
San Kranelaro, Cal.82

TtDB TABLES
(Compiled by L'nited State* tuest a.d Geodetic

Survey.)
Today-Low tide, 1838 a.m and »31 p.m.;

high tide, 3 11 a.ro and 4 14 p.m.
???. Ml ?

Today-ßp? time·, 8? a m. ana «U, T:18
P>m-
Aotowcbfle lampa ko Im lighted aa IM p.«

M3.000 BBLS.
OFGASSAYED

Garfield Reports on Out¬
come of Gasless Sundays

Throughout East.
The stivine; of (.asoline effected by

the flrat two of the voluntary motor¬
lese Sunday« asked for by the Fuel
Administration aggregate« at least
413,000 barrel», according to a state¬
ment hy the administration last
night.
That thl« estimated conservation

»ill be exceeded appreciably by to¬

day'» aavlng and that of the remain¬
ing motorie.»» Sunday« 1« Indicated by
report» coming In to the administra¬
tion of an increased compliance with
Dp. Garfield'» appeal and a notable
decreased use of motor vehicle» Sun¬
day«.

llllniil« Take, l,e*d.
Illinois leads in the percent,,«», of

reduction. In a road c**i»u» taken
from ! to 4 o'clock Sature ay after¬
noon of Saturday, Auffu»' O. com¬

pared with an Identic ecnsua the fol¬
lowing day, the first Sunday of the
conservatimi appeal, thete wa» a re¬
duction of virtually W j>er cent, the
figures being 20,000 for Saturday and
180 Sunday. The reduction In every
State exceeded 75 per cent, and In
every caae the »econd Sunday showed
a larger decrease than the firaL
The Fuel Admlnlitration. baaing

It» estimate on a conservative al¬
lowance of three gallon» to the car,
figure»' the saving a» 413,000 bar¬
rels In two days for reserve for
tank», truck» and plane» at tbe
front.

Dr. Garfield yesterday. In discuss¬
ing the gasoline situation, particu¬
larly with reference to the report»
already published that he Intended
to fix the price of gasoline, said that
the study of costs and price» still
was being made as a basis for the
administration'» contemplated ac¬
tion, but that he expected to effect
ahortly "such a readjustment mt
prices as may be found to be reason¬
able and necesaary." Dr. Garfield
already ha» stated that the price to
be fixed will be les« than the pres¬
ent general retail market of 26
cents a gallon.

MARINE LEADERS

*/
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These are colonels who have been
promoted to brigadier generals by
President Wilaon. Reading from th·
top, they are General» John T.
Meyers, TîenJ. H Fuller, ('has. <·

Long. John E. Mahoney and W. C
Neville.

tr ~-*m&

PIETRANGELO
OF ANNAPOLIS, MD.

Announces the Opening of

Washington Headquarters
.for.

Army, Navy and Marine Officers'

UNIFORMS
And Complete Naval Equipment.

Room 2, Security Saving» Bank Bldg., 9th & G Sts.
Mr. M. P. Fitzi.mrooni id Charge.

Samples will be shown and measures taken at any camp or quarters upon receipt
of request by mail or phone, Main 3618.

COMMEND U. S. OFFICER.
British Admiralty Praises Command¬

er of U. S. S. Lydonia.
The British admiralty under date

of last August t haa forwarded to

Vice Admiral Sim« a letter ln which

e»peci»l comment waa» made of the

action of the U. 8. 8. Lydonia and
it» commander when an enemy »ub-

marlne attacked a British »teamship
on May 8, »IS.
Secretary Daniel» haa. accordingly

highly commended the commanding
officer of the Lydonia. at that time,
Lieutenant Commander Richard P.
McCullough. U. 8 N., for hi« prompt-
neee of action on the above men¬

tioned occasion, and for hi» co-opera¬
tion with a British naval vessel, aa

a result of which the enemy «ubma-
riñe waa destroyed.
Lieutenant Commander McCullough

ia a native of New Jersey, from
which State he wa» appointed to" the
Naval Academy in 190», graduating
in 1504.

PURELY PERSONAL.
Ml« Julia Rumpf, of New Tork. 1»

v.aitinc at 2715 Thirteenth »treet
northweat
Mis» Grace Blair i» visiting friends

in Atlantic City. N. J.
Mr«. Albert Linnv 1206 ? »treet

n> rtheaat. ia visiting in Boston.
Mi»» Helen Ramsey of the Federal

Food Administration ha» returned
from an extended motor trip through
the South.
Frederic Haskin ha» returned from

a trip through the Weat.
Jame.« R. Rändle of the Treasury

Department i» spending hi.« vacation
in the mountain» of Virginia.
Mr». George Barnett. wife of Major

General Barnett, returned from Nar-
nsganeett Pier, K. I., yesterday.
Clarkson Potter of the IJberty Loan

Committee haa gone to Green Brier.
\a*hit» Sulphur Spring«.
Miss Josephine McDoua.il. In «»rar

work here, has gone to her home in
Koston for a two weeks' vacation.
Miss Edith Denglet expect» to re¬

turn from her home, Hawthorne Inn,
the Pocono». tone time In October,
tor war work In Washington.
Mis» Maude TVebe. .of Bloomtbgton.

111., ia visiting Vim. F. J. Maxwell of
thi, city.
Thoma« R. Tagemen. of the Gov¬

ernment Printing Office, has received
a promotion.
Loul» O. Miller, of Connereville. Ind..

is visiting friends in Tensllytown.
D. C.
Samuel 8. McGrath. of the Nary

Department, haa resigned.
Andrew W. Welsh, ba« received an

appointment as stenographer in the
War Department.
William J. Kettleman. of the Agri¬

cultural Department, has returned
from a month's atay at Braddock
Height», Md.
Waller P. Miller and John D. Stone,

of the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, are visiting friends in Phila-
delphiet.
Bernard M. William» began hi» va-

caUon yeaterday. He will leave Tuea-
dny for Jacksonville, Fla.
Mra. Mary C. C. Rumpey has gone

to Laporti. Ind.. for a »hört »tay.
John Lane and family have returned

to their home in Chevy Chase after
spending the »ummer in Maine.
Karl Grovermann ha» resigned hi»

rosition with the Shipping Board In
Philadelphia and returned to hi» home
in Chevy Chase.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodgers Lind-

»ey, Jr., will take possession tomor¬
row of the house on the Brookville
road in Chevy Chase which they have
1· ased.
Mr. and Mr». Ralph Da«kam have

>*een for a short visit to Sandy Spring.
Md.
Ml«, Maud Beabe of Bloomlngton,

HI., lr visiting here.
J. Leonard Replogle of the War

Industries has gone to White Sul¬
phur Springe. Va.
Mr. and Mr». Rlcherd Whitney

have moved to New York.
Mrs. Verne King ha» »afely ar¬

rived ln France.
¦eaa Fay Hull haa returned to

Washington.
Mr». W. S. Carroll ha« been vlalt-

¡ng at Quoglie, N. T.
Mrs. Iaabel Worrell Ball and her

niece. Miss Moree Elisabeth Ruckles,
president of the Department of the
I'otomao Woman's Relief Corp», have
returned from a month ln the U eat.
They vliited Portland, tire ; Salt
l«ake City and Pueblo, Culo.
Dr. William G. Schaifbuft haa re¬

turned to the city.
Mis» Morris liáwsen, pianist, ha»

returned to Washinjrton after »riend-
Ing July and August At T^mkins
cove-on-the-Huilsen, and i» with her
»ister. Mrs Bertha Gottsman, In De-

l catur place.

FEAR EDGAR YEAGER ARMSTRONG TECH TO
VICTIM OF FOUL PLAY START WAR COURSE

Police Baffled by Case of Mau
Dead of Injurie«.

Edgar Yeager. 16. of UM Tenth
street northwe»«, die«d laat night at
the Casualty Hospital under circum¬
stance» which Indicate to the police
that he met his death by foul play
Yeager was picked up on New York
avenue northwest, between Ninth and
Tenth street», yesterday evening, suf¬
fering from a fractured skull.
He was rushed to the Casualty Hos¬

pital, but failed to regain con»eiou»-
nees, and died tn lee· than an hour
and a half after he arrived. The
police know rery little about tbe man
or the manner In which he receiarei
hi. injury. Thsye is, however, a

slight due that Yeager and an un¬
identified man got Into a fight »hort-
ly before he wa« injured. Hla Injury
is «och that B9, police do not believe
he waa the victim of an accident
auch as a fall, or being «»truck by an
automobile.

Capital ¡High School Will Help New
Draftees.

Particular attention to loatructioe tn
Pit-; oratory war work mill be givan

j at the Armstrong Techn.-a; ìi.gH
School thi« winter, according te plan·
of Dr. Carter G. Woodeon. the m-mr

¡principal. Industria! trainine course«

j which wilt thus be singled out aro

j radio. applied electricity, automobil-*
mechanics and wood work.

Boys under \* who automatically bo«

come aub)ect to tbe draft »ill ba en¬

couraged to take couraea which will
beat equip them for military aerile·*»
and secure rapid promotion when they
are in the army.
New members of the faculty are Ed¬

gar P. Westmoreland, Instructor -·%
woodwork and L*ee R. Fears, instruc¬
tor in automobile mechantes.
the head of that deportment at
kegee Institute.

Correct Dreu for dornen.801 Pi. Ave. N. W.

Mondays Special Offering* in

Wornen's Correct Apparel
Fall Dresses
at*1998

Jretty Satin Dresses in the
newest Fall styles and shade?;
also new taffeta and serge dresses
at $19.98 and up.

Fall Suits
at *24.98

.Smart Tailored and Dressy
Suits in Oxford, brown, gray and
green. Spexial at $24.98.
Others up to $75.00.

Fall Coats
$1 Q.98at

_The very latest modtjls in a variety of fabrics and
colors. Other Coats up to $150.00.

Dress Skirts
Fall styles in striped

satin and taffeta Drr*·
Skirts, an extra special
'.?".$3.98

New Waist»
Fine Quality Georgette

Crepe Waists in all shades
including white and flesh.

r.·"-. $5.00
-New Furs- Coats, .Scarfs, Muffs-1

As an introduction to our complete stock of high-
quality furs we offer a large size Animal Wolf Scarf,
lined with silk crepe de chine; in taupe and Poiret.
$39.98 aalue. Speci.1 $25.00at

Fur Coats, $100 to $175

-New Millinery, $5 to $35.00
Visit our New Millinery Department.First f^f""

and you'll see a wonderfully complete display of the

prettiest and most becoming hats for Fall wear ?
hat to match any suit or dress you ?»G C^·*·,
buy. Reasonably priced at.·?%1 U> *¡>OtJ


